
THE MARCH OF WAR IN GREATER EAST ASIA

During the past few months, the Japa
nese forces in China have been operating
in many areas, the most important of
which are shown in our map. Some of
these operations were aimed chiefly at the
annihilation of isolated Chungking divi
sions, guerrilla bands, and Communist
remnanta, which were a potential threat
to Japanese lines of communication.
Nevertheless, in certain areas fairly large
fol'OO8 were involved, especially along the
.Peking-Hankow Railway, in the Honan!
ShansifHopei border region, and, further
north, on the Hopei!Chabar border.

The operations in Chekiang and Kiangsi
were of great strategical importance (see
"The March of War" in our July issue).
The vital railway line from Hangchow to

Nancbang was brought completely under
Japanese oontrol, when two oolumns,
advancing from the east and the west,
joined hands on July 1 in Hengfeng.
The Japanese successes in this area were
further extended when, after a southward
drive, Wenchow was captured on July 11
in simultaneous action from the sea and
from the land. These operations did not
only cut the last possible supply line
from the China coast to Chungking, but
also led to the capture of all potential
air bases which the Allies might have
been able to use against Japan. Lieut.
Colonel Hikozane Yokoyama, the Japa
nese Army spokesman in Shanghai, men
tioned Chuchow especially as an air base
that had been intensively developed by
Chungking.

We have dealt with
the operations along the
Burma front in our July
issue. The Chineae territory
west of the Salween
River is now under Japa
nese control, whereby the
extreme left flank of
the Japanese front against
Chungking appears to be
well protected.

Another important war
zone is that in the
Ord08 district, where the
Japaneee have pushed for
ward in a southerly and
southwesterly direction in
order to cut the Mongo
lian supply line to Chung-
king.
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THE MARCH OF WAR IN GREATER EUROPE

After their sweeping advance acroBS Cyrenaica.
Marshal Rommel's forces crossed the Egyptian
frontier on June 23. Tho British withdrew rapidly.
evidently hoping to find time ior a new stand while
Rommel WWl forced to pause. But they were
given no respite. After the occupation of Sollum.
Bugbug. and Sidi Barani (see "The March of War"
in our July i88ue). Axis columns penetrated the
strong British positions around Marsa Matrull.
Cutting off the garrison. they stormed the place
on June 29. taking 1.000 prisoners. 'Without
pausing for rest. they advanced via }<'uka and EI
Daba. EI Alarnein was captured after heavy
fighting on July 1. Thus an inroad 'I\'as made
into the deep British defense s)'stem stretching
from the CORst to the Qattara Depression. The
capture of other positions further south in the
British line followed.

Having gained a foothold in this strategically
favorable bott.leneck. Marshal Rommel finally
decided to consolidate his gains. repair his tanks.
and bring up fresh reinforcements and supplies
which can come by short convoy trips from Italy
to Tobruk. The Axis troops were ordered to dig
themselves in. holding a lino running east of EI
Alamoin from north to south. and then turning at
right angles to the west. where it is flanked by the
Qattara Depretlllion.

lrfe&nwhile, the British Commander in Chief in
the Near East. General Sir Claude Auchinleck. had
taken the place of General Ritchie. He threw all
available ruervee into the British line east of EI
Alamein, ll']Jile further reinforcement II were ruslJed

to Egypt from Palestine. Syria. and Iraq. Toward
the end of July he had a slight numerical superi
ority on the Egyptinn front. He made determined
attempts to regain some of the positions taken by
the Axis troops, but the latter were actually able
to improve their position through counterattacks.
This battle. continuing almost without interruption
during the past few weeks. was eharacterized by
violent artillery duels, tank attacks. and air raids
on supply bases. troop concentrations, and moving
columns. Between July 15 and 23 it cost the
British lil tanks.

In the meantime. the Ciarabub and Siwa 0_
were occupied by Italian troops. the latter on July
20. This exposes the rear of the British troops to
Axis attack.

The British position is precarious. Their 8th
Army has been LJadly mauled, and the IOBB of somo
75.000 men trained in desert warfare who have
been captured by tho Axis forces since the start
of this campaign cannot easily be replaced. The
troops now available are composed of heterogeneous
elements. which comprise. among others. Spa1Jis.
Senegaleee. de Gaullists, Indians, Australians. New
Zealanders. and South Africans. The exposure of
Alexandria and the Suez Canal to Axis air raids
is a serious threat to British supplios,

The success of the !talo·German forces is all the
more striking inasmuch as. at the beginning of t4e
offensive on May 26. the British had. according to
Primo Minister Churchill. a numerical suporiority
in men of 10: 9 and in guns of 8: 5. Moreover.
t,hey claimed to havo had the msstery in the air.
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